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ediesffmahE ae1e hoffoffiahffiah 70 traditionaltrhditional
chiefcriiefchiof diibsdecdies deb 11 in anchorage

by steveteepllklngtonptlklogton
for tw tundra71didrallmstamnttmn

alaska gaiiraiihfativcleaderve
f

leader eddie 11offoff
maarmanrmin traditional chief and one of the
dozersfozersfounders of the association of villageofvillilige

council fresipresidentsdenti died dec 11uanujnin
anchorages providence hospital he
was70was 704 y tif 11V

1

4 HoffhoffinanhoffirianHoffinanirian bom60rn piiinapaimuteapriliknapillnuteaptil
91917 pieplayeded ait prominentwienenwilnen t role I1in
shaping waldscaldscalaska bo4fofebot before and after
ittbecame da state he was an outspoken
advocatej&66atbV0ca 0of &viltig6the village subsistence
lifestyleandlifestyl0ridoflifestyle andn of lowoofitrollocal control inld his
region w i

phelonhee twasi was vcvery 0outspokenUt 4 p0k6 n
6trahtforwarditwowbrwird0 v aand2&didntbackbe didntibackdidnt iback
deandewn&wm forfac ananyoneyovic 1 said suesw benchegencheclatowhooGenClato whooche

afarsafwrs dirw1ot for COMA

cotcorp
inpi9381938 hoffman moved to bethel

where his family tracestram back to the late

Ms mymy grandfather was the first
white man in bethel Hofhoffmanfinan told
thethewrdtimestundrajllmej in 1985 0 trader
lindahlindthlind theyey callodhimcalled him he came in

41jobajob2882 w iffitf ah
hoffman fofought againstalcoholagainstgadinstinst I1 alcohol

aabusebuse throughout his tegiregionond he
I1recently worked withkith residentresideniimidentsresiimi denidents in
bethel to orevinivpreventOrevinivvisitorsisitoig from bring 1

ing alcohol into thetk area he believed
the best way tat0W fight the problem waswasalwasfl
for 1

tikathetik6 villavillages to bendbw together to
fight alcohol abuseab4aba

hoffmans list of006diiivcreditsC ts reflects his

ieo4nuedoticontlnuwfonpafourp460o



al hoffman was one of the founders of AVCP
ContincontinueduW fromkom Ppage oneono

energy andaw ability as an alaska nativeenetleaderleade he was mayor ofbethel presi-
dent of bethel native corp director
ofcalistaofcalista corp and he ran his own
fuel business out of bethel for more
than 30 years he also served on the
bethel city council for 23 years

Hofhofiroanhoffinanfinan was known by members of
AVCP as chief of everything a
titletide which came from representing
some 57 villages located on the
yukon kuskokwim delta since its
founding AVCP has become a major
political force serving the delta

villages
hoffman was once described in a

newspaper article as a man who was
rich in heritage outspoken but coy

a man whose life has been his region
he underwent heart surgery inin

1985 he died as a result ofcomplica-
tions of his recent surgery to reduce
internal bleeding

services for 11611hbffinan11611inaninan were held last
week in bethel

he is survived by his wife bessie
of bethel his three daughters annette
geerdts sally charles both of bethel
and margaret hoffman of

he was very outspoken
straightforward and he didntdidndianI1 back
down for anyone f

sue gamache

washington five sons edward son-
ny jr richard robert and
gregory all of bethel and stanley of
mcgrath four sisters agnes charles
and kathryn I1lee both ofozaniakofaniakofAAniak elsie

miller of anchorage and lucy grif-
fin of oregon one brother george sr
of aniakagiak 31 grandchildren and I111I1

great grandchildren


